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pioneering parties of fifteen to twentv men their diseaSes prescribed for occasionally get 
I have seen pack trains taken, through very strange diseases. In one case a man 
equivalent country, keeping up with cavalry wearing a long countenance is said to have 
commands averaging over twenty miles a entered an apothecary’s shop and remarked : 
day. Such a pioneer party ought to make *• j teem to have something queer in my 

ery good trail here in two weeks, or a stomach, and I want you to give 
month at least. From the big lake there is thing for it” “ What are your symptoms ?” 
uninterrupted river navigation to Behring the apothecary asked. “ Every little ^ 
Sea in the summer months, although it is while something seems to rise up, and then 
possible that one point—the Rink Rapids— g^tle back again, andby and-by it rises 
may give trouble at certain unfavorable ag6in.v The apothecary put his chin in 
stages of the water. It is, therefore, a mere paim 0f his hand amL meditated awhile, 
matter of sufficient commercial interests j .. Look herc,^ he raid, gravely, “ you 
being developed in the Yukon basin to : haven’t gone and swallowed an elevator, 
justify the making and maintaining of such bave you ?” 
a trail in the spring and summer months.
The Alaskan city to be benefited by this is

But the greatest benefit that this route 
will ever confer ify I think, in a railway ; 
and not so very far in the future, either.
To the casual observer, limiting the consid
erations to the country directly drained, 
there is not a groat dealt- to tempt a railroad 
into Alaska, but as two thirds of our west- 

States and Territories were developed 
by railways looking not to what was in 
them altogether but to some great terminus 
beyond, so Alaska may hope for one on the 
same principle. The great Siberian railway, 
terminatirg at Vladivostok, is assured 
and will be built, it is officially as
serted, in twelve years. The nearest 
perpetually open winter harbor to it in 
America, attainable by a railway, is in 
the Juneau vicinity, and by a railway . 
down the Takou river. There is absu- j 
lutely no point west of this unless Behrimr 1 
Syyâght, thirty-six miles across, should — 
tunneled, a far to formidable under
taking for the advantage to be gained.
From Juneau to Vladivostok the sea voyage 
can be made by an Atlantic “ ocean grey
hound ” in a week, and at all seasons of the
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oph* her. routed -xmtro, ^ ^
MX..d mannir jng hut engag.»^»i«MJWtae. “jgtadtarflj retorted p° himieU ted

would make it fit in, though, with the hoar*Qft?g‘nàeKtàklo ’ That aeems to be ofan Engiiahman. He liatened hall be-

ssæsssre
“ N< he aid, with. mU. wtiohsm, «trjngÿWv^d to C^. *ar^ ^ $ S,„™r manly and tomfflS

wholly pteaaant, aliThéd no.u»I*<aon of ,. J"*-to? may be falling For a minute he wtl denied by the brilliant

whJg^Si^Va Z Mfegt; he said. ^

!Kd*^d her uanally TOMly word. fal-T^I thought U^WM^now^^lore one amoUier 4iÀ”He^longed tor it of horeea, frotv .tiff, Uy bende toe

A BARITONE’S? 0EVOTWN ,* SÜ3SlSSM CmS■££ fL .w

Il------” (the admission was hard to make) I have rec , , nlmiriav • it seems ble to turn from this bright future to the dead, and frozen so stiff that he was îm- I
* 1 j “ hare never even beM inside a theatre;! every sere * ^ithto(’very eeri- dismal drudgery in the province» with Mer- movable A young man while out driving I ,

“ Ye.,”Jie eaid, “ it i. the harde.t lot. only aomehow one gate in the way of pick- to ™™^/before venturingon thewestem lino-the poverty, and Bard work and scant a pair of mule, hitched to a eled, and leaf- | ,
it. mv own. vou told me to go out ; and mg up other people e notion, and echoing I one y jf r h”alth Btand. the sympathy. He was young and longed for mg a cow, waa struck by the blizzard. He

even if you asked me, which I know you them without really findingout the^ruth. I I miaerablelor you ; X can’t bear happiness-an artist, and longed to bring cut love from the tied, left cow and sled,
never would do.i could not new turn my had no right to say such a thing, I hope you Mb *>• „hould hive to go on with hi. art to its highest perfection under the tied the lines around hi. body, and started
back.” will forgive me." . I J? «ÏÏr-Var ” best conditione—a human being, and appro- the mulee homeward on the dead run. The

“Of course not,” ihe said, eagerly t “yon HU warm-hearted Italian reception of the 1 it year a j ^ ol hi, [uture Ufo elation was cheering,and lack of recognized conductor of a passenger tram, which was
will tioim. end in the end rigjrt mask win. | apology a little overwhelmed her, ftnd^ she I As s spo » thonoht of the I drrlre&aioe. struck by the buzzard, was afraid to crossPerhaps they will no longer care for each I was glad that the entrance of Clare and the | rose before • the creenroom the | To be Can*nu<r. the bridge over the Missouri during the
other ^rSrhaps-indeed, I try not to girls made the talk more general. monotonous g«ip of -------------------------------- * blow. lie telegraphed to Jamestown for
wish it exactly—Comer io might die, or----- .” “ It is not I who ought to convert you, I “ a®v unpackings the desolate POIITE*». orders and was told .to go-ahead. The

“ Don’t let us try to look on,” said Carlo, I but the many English actors and actresses I 8 iournevs^ he thought of ------ .. „r bridge is high, and the wind* was blowing e _ ,
with a .hudder. “God helping me, I’ll be now living, who bv their noble effort, to bbe. .tia^li-zLp^r of Mer' Tire Blent Thin* to do on a Tarlely of at a terrific rate. The conductor .ay. that, ^
faithful to death, but I can’t manage more I raise the drama, and by their own pure and 1 the . , a j cold manner of 1 Occasions. as an absolute fact, the front cars were I tixou m* trade*».
than a day at a time. Apd «e, my otto. I upright live., giro the lie to theeld view I o^Æome^fove^d admiration HarjKr'» B^r zolve. the pcrplozitiv of re.ting only on the wheel, on the «outh eide I invariably „cw long di.tanccs and were
the sun ie ehinidg again and the rain to I which th. Pnritonz were no ’*»»“ I jr^'tj“CIlUi women, and, above all, of the L number Jli inquirer, with the following during mo.t of the trip over, and ev ery =eldum sccur0<i. A hunter on an exploring
over. It is hard to say it, but I don t warranted in holding. Or, if you will not I ot senti ’ f «enaration from „ePf„i narasranhs • minute he expected to see the train blown I . carrviDK a dozen necessary odds andthink we have any bueinev to etay here be non verted by the I pm^emca. ilUhvrt eank down like lead. A “Pbeet8man ” attende bis friend to the off into the river. It ie not an uncommon I eD^B be,yeBghu, gun ie seldom prepared for
longer. Your father might justly complain, the live, of the dead j think of .uch a man Fran h„mUiattog to be ench a creature .ntr holds his hat and keeps the ring until thing on the wide etretchee of P”1"® f™ | an immediate wing .hot and cannot billow 
and we will not give him cause to do that.” a. Phelpe, ench a woman ae your Mn. J^’.Ç'S.^t night I had got ft to ivded. He .end. the bride ». hand- care on the .ide track, to be blown over by I for flying birfs like , eportsman de- 

She clung to hivi, white her tearerained S aidons ! ", the ’noint of being content and c?en some a present as he can afford-a bracelet, the gales. An unoccupied frame ho“?e,a‘fl voted whoUy to the pursuit. The only
down. Kate could not toe her face, tot the The talk wa. interrupted by an abrupt to th ca„fdout t0 battle, and fan, opera glass, piece of silver or a pretty Rolling Grtoniwto pmked up <“><1 earned M ,resh signB large game we oaw were those |.
—-light fell full ppon hie, revealmg plainly I question from ^tolly • _ Franoesca 1 I here Ï am hankering after love, and home, kit of furniture, a set of teacups or a dla- distance of 500 feet, and set down with “ I 0£ bearB grubbing m the swam
the terrible struggle he waa pawing through. |What can have become of Franoesca ! | _h;re^ u a Utradictoiy | m„„d star. whack, but right side np. _ | Jvt before noon wo crossed
It was all she could do to keep from eobbmg I I never knew her late for tea before. I peac g ^ Wedding presents may be sent in any. ------------------------------- : » I bridge, and, a. Usual, it was over a moon-
when this man, whom she had disliked and Kate felt herself Tff the 1 “Tf vim Ire enre-quite surc-that you manner, direct from a chop, by your servant Concerning Church Entertainment». I toi„ torrent. The middle of the forenoon
half despised—this niàn whose life ehe had lieved wjien Carlo quietly turned oil ate chvsieg rightly, I will not say a word," or by exprès». Attach your calling card, gt Jo|m (N; B) Telegraph: A lady I next day (lltli) heavy thunder was hoard
compared to the barren figtree. began to remark. mav he finishing I she replied. “ But you and Francesca are ,ipoI1 which yhu may write, “ Congratula- .. inquirer ” writes the Telegraph asking for I not far away, and at noon a brisk '““id®”
apeak. . , t , L Ç“ \ L ?he church !" heîidl very dear to me, and I can't hear to think „r leave it plain, as you chôme. information “ as to the code of observances shower with heavy hail sprang up andlasted" See, canna, he Said, falling back to her aketoh in the church ! iu, BatiaBed I that you may he throwing away your life Use the chaperon’s mune first-as Mrs. expected lrom church entertainments, or I for two hours. Many of our Indiana had 
his native language and speaking with the I Oh, yes, sa d » F> and hear I on a'hoirelees task, *nd bringing such a Smith, let me introduce Miss Robinson. the committee in charge of ticket., with re- | never heard thunder before, and such a fierce
direct ein^hoity which ie as rare as it is I and perhaps she w V I tenjhle grief to her. She ie so youn and jn introducing a gentleman to a lady—even „ard to the press.” She writes thatshe has I storm must have been a stertlmg initiation,
attractive : “God is so just-so fair- them practice “r “ILilv'to little fitted to hear great eorrow.” ,hough he h.^“a celebrity^”-eay, “Miss ^ ueDtly BePrved „n such committee., and] They eaid the great rqmhling noise was
don't yon think He must be nearest those I It i. our yearly f have von'done I He tried to speak, but hie voice failed |ir0wn, let me present Mr. .Tones. was formerly much in favor of giving com-I caused by the flapp'-ng of the wings of a
who suffer 7 We have to be separated, I know. Bytheby, . y I him ■ ho pushed back "his chair and took Naturally the caller would first greet the pbmeutary tickets to the newspapers, butd huge dusky bird, and some positively
darling, hut yet there is compensation for the vases ! Kate snatching up a biscuit, I several torus up and down the room, then member of the receiving party with whom ^ mat/riaUy changed her mind. Her 1 asserted that they had Seen ycar, Tim construction of a railway along
ns both. W o can lately trust Him with our I 1™!-  ̂the room to feeii Be vis that I returned to the fireside, and stood with Ins ,he is a-qnainted and then be by her pro- rcasocB for the change eppear lo he twofold. I Vraclically thé 1 aclfic coast of A1*8*1» “ Jhe Takoll through the Alaska coast range 
lives—yes, and delight in that ! h?? hî?S?ohtokïïdllht not attilct Notice. I elbows on the mantelpiece ami hie head in BCnled to the others. A card sent to an gh f Ub to BCC tho benefit of a notice given I unfrequented bv such storms, hut them- foes, I believe, than the average

•• But I can’t help being afraid for yon her bnmng chtok. might not attmctnouce. » v evening affair does not lessen the necessity afterlhe entertainment is over, and she has terior plate m has its fiül share. These w=d t|) h ’thc Alleghany mountains.
She Bobbed “you are so far away, and how Francesca di ncr thcii apptclien- I “ You sec, Carlo,” slie resumed, “ I 0f « cat of acknowledgment afterward. found that churches which issue no comph- I storms always seemed politic m ■dusky Ih= al ildand plateau gained the con I 1
can I tell whqt may be happening when that time, Kate 8lan0®“ at , app becnlciii't help wishing Francesca to have the The ladies of the family should ordinarily Notary tickets in many cases receive quite I grouse and we eecurcd several that, day. >tnIotBjon any point on the Canadian 12,000 Of cood Forming Ijauds.litle pt-rl, cl
bad man hates yon so, and wants to get nd I sively, and saw t tti _ rid I happiest life, and though I would be the take precedence of the solitary masculine complimentary notices as those that do. I Russell in shooting one cut off a two inch J- — wmdd be about c<luvalent to j n p on Michigan to!ntial. l>c.tnit& .1 tp
of you!” , ’ „,a, "r„l 7,B°‘.“.Tf h r emo^oï It mntoh.ve kltto.aythat a.Ingle woman may n,t he gu„t]Lle« he is other than the,, aclergy- “ Imrdly necc.ary to .ay the thick-green spruce Timh in the ways show.,,,! grcat we.tern plain, »f ranging from M to per

“ Yet it is Often when we fear m™t ‘haî °*a' “'anime with eves in his head exlrrme'.y liappj’and nsefill, yet it does no man or,i„ B„me way distioguished, when the .. In,mirer' ’ in this case ie not a resident of I the great concentrât.,»! and power of ‘he ^ pfotcau after all ie but » I Fande arc cfo-o to cnlcrfiri-ing new town-,
we learn nut to fear,’-’ he eaid. V Oh, 1 Men patent to anj one with eyes .n iuemi u ^ bWtbc fact that her life is inoom- „iris may wait their turn. St. John. I 10-gauge shotgun. Over ’2,500 miics m the I m cs^naio„. The most likely churches, schools, ete.. and will be sold on mne
remember so well the first time that came that .hehadheen cryiag , caukfos and I pfoto. You will think it strange lliat a 8 j,, j, a matter of choice at ‘ afternoon Thcr0 iBi we believe, no written code of ! field,exploring,hunting, eoontrag and mart^- I bjoctive point on tho Canadian Pacific to I avemble tonus. Applj.to
to me ! 1 was about, Glgt ■ age : it was at “Ie inconvenient candor * aeIfted acr<iSB | veryliappv old maid of '.OslionM speak ike tea whether you liave your apparatus »t observance in tho matter to which wo can I ing has shown me that ihis rah‘-rrll™.ah°'8™ j B, rJ,kc would ho Winnipeg, a busy, solid u- M’ ' nr i -
the time of one of the earthquake Pa“‘®'> ^Wumtornllce I this, but Fanny Kemble’s words are very band in tlic di awing room and make and rcfcrour fajr correspondent, and it appears | coupled with a 40 8- W mill c storr 1 Ilea nda witb many direct railroad connections | °r
and I.remember waking in au aw,“1.fnd''.1 I L«J5?K?uh».l recovered her pre- true : ' Those who are nlone must learn lo h, nd the tea yourself or have it made out- Lhat vhc practice differs in different I Smith and Wcsscn 41 or 1.) calibre rcvdTCcr I U] >||e v,.ry v.eart of the United Slates ; in n'ln'tim’hi^p'tocv wtimi wHlilg
and trembling at the darkness and lonell- ] Jly thu^time Kate Mt „w \jall | bc loneiv’ ; and we old people, who know | Bi,ic and brought in by a manL __ ^ _ | localities. Thc common sense of the case | praclicallyanns the hearer tor of | ^ t]]j|J Al,iakan road would he u natural
neso, then finding that there wa.One newer I eemcq Of m»d, and 0 adroitlv and the I how hard that ie, shrink from the thought ]t ia not only “ not correct bul ,a would appear to lie that if the managers of 1 game anil dangers to he met by branch of tho Canadian Pacifie that cornu i --------------------
than my mother, and that the house might going, J^tehelping tbat all hid ijecn so I ot the young ones eettiog out on the rough wretchedly liad taste to put No presents chureh entertainment desire it to receive I thoroughly as it is posse Ie for mechanism t t it to better udvantage than could be | — s
fall or lie swallowed np, yet He would be ^^fcjovmr Kale was clnectoim al” road b£ wl,i> we have travelled.” upon a wedding invitation Certainly send nhtico they should invito the dose ; beyond this 1. n matter dïIo a. au independent line. This branch I nap I
^ fnllnwsd was — to Kate, ^^^wa. ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^TorTand K T66 !

«nnte°mtarth“' parted, that ^'!‘l of '£ ïÆt H* " “ “KV.......... .. was a^^- 'htetrection ’foî' 'Z5
■ pass out X S fuSr^nt ^^he eh^ Lner ®, the drawi^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M ^ towird "vm, -e^ere^rer thc centrai --s wiffheU^e appi.-.m, to

then shut hinwelt in orfe more,, anil began I room where she ha• ' the convert» tion I intj, of t’10 earth temnt one' And that I Place t1io addms at thc head of your let- I t] , ■ j ami operatic performance» I tho great divide between the I act lip Ocean Fnr.DKRiCK Schwatka, I ltoanokc. Virginia.topacctoandfroinagltatmnwhtotoiUrme Q'b ÎS^J^» *ifie-=^?.r ïïSLK ^ 1 K' ^ ^

lie thej ciulchal for support at e ro ,L You. have no class this evening !” lie I to say. Ouce sure of God’s>111, wc I A llosl Desirable Work. an admission fee is charged. This should I the great val,<’5’ bic' lake for winch v.c were each candidate, and at the close of th® I Fur particulars and terms. If you want to
um'-re,m.’faster and yet faster,^till with a enquired. “ Then I wish you would play I not trouble aliout the rest.” ' ()„. of the most presentable and desirable never be done except in «««> «*•’« «“ I ’ 'Ifoefo-ohe 'ldg lake so inspilul voliw-"'- .«to is already counted and the make ,noney, now is your lime If you arc
li.tic room faster anu / , ’ ,u I UB once morc those Kivlertrenen of Schu-1 •• And if 1 choose my own will now, why, I , ka „f thb ycar ie “ The Practical Home beneficiaries are subjects, of cjijtity. It » I stin\neg w“ « thev were up liright aod result declared hy the machine. Lockport j handling any lino that does riht l.ring you in
stlilcd cry he threw « < own on the ”"== tn night." , .hmild not be fit to make Francesca Kficiio «Î Encyclopiedi. ol Medicine,” quite u, fair lo ask a merchant to give away the Indian, that thej were. up^hright t on with the scheme. The autouiat.c ,,ig money, drop it and engage will, us, and
groin, \ and broke into passionate sobbing ma™£™hj ftj,» urged Harry6; “I imppy,” he said, musingly. “ Sometimes, %,J2, jjt published by the World hi. goods a, to ask a newspaper manager Jo ear y next mnrol^ a , 1 got counting seems to be the host Xhtog, 1 eucccs, Is’.,, re.

«êSth<M:iï and white-ffowen. in the * Whereupon Curio began to -tell them a .. It Estrange,” .he said “hut you, very [ 1 work will meet with popular favor, have to attend from «*roeto romtwhao-11»| ®a 1 tb0 forenoon there buret on formalities on the voter. Not «very
Ûi-ïïroire hut etui 52* stilled sob fell on story which he had nnce heard of a gamb- Dame means, • A given man.’ ” Useful us the old work was, and excellent a. ment, m an evening ^«ih “Xe a’ Zv our vtew 11m whole valley of this great on he a typewriter at short notice.

and-she "who had ever deemed ler’e wife, whose miserable lot it was every j « Does Carlo mean •man’! I never knew Wae the execution of the mechanical part of of them all, does not alvroys place a rï I "'o^irvoftlic mighty Yakon, the scene effect will assuredly he to limit voting,just
hi,idol of self-control, found her I evening to sit at the piano, where, m a mir-I tbnt before.” j the work of its production, the now edition groat value ™ the , I , d Uung pcrfSy Btilddcd with glisten- as the present, etupiil week e-wash vote Pi . ,, AVI.: TWO KXTiUMNK YOUNG

streamin'1down merely for sympathy. I ror, she could see tho handeof her husbands I He took her hand in his courtly Italian f Burpasses it in all respects. It contiune 1 sent to hm, but he rooognizM a I ead . gqqle big Take seemed almost un- 1 vogue in this State limits it- I 1 nulls for sale, go, bï-,,1W;.lS!jV{vlï,0EI",r
ql.o had'neverk'-cu’ a ’loan ’cry before ; ii- du^e. and n.veal to him by her playing what fashion and kissed ik . over l.'lOO pages of beautiful print, till I’..11 intention ,n the caae an,’I m b hiurned mg jak.I’“^Jer three mile» away. I -V.—n._______________] ti,minis. ,.;„,ly 10 JOHN ........................
deed, she liait cherished the idea,- common cards they held. I “ It is thinking what you ha7 ,,™da.df page colored plites, two sectional manikin pounds H ad v^Urnd'cn ter tainnent to I Some days hack I had sprained my ankle, M,r„||«,nN Klicumullc Ke|.ell,.nt

m2 MXto S. - »a^ wl "  ̂ TOJa H i"  ̂ U- cure* thousand, ^mne case, of

FrcsenUl with^ intervXbetween, came the card table. u you freely will be a comfort to Francesca, ™fly . hundreds of colored plates of plant, necessary these remarks can be extended tion h by any other remedy known. Sold by ub
broken snau-hra of pravor, spoken always in I Kate could see him from where she sat, I and do you think, Glare,-you would some- aQ(1 herbs> with descriptions a%d uses ; an hereafter. -------------------------------- I eV(>r ra^d |rowiBg steadily worse so that by | talc and retail druki,iEtg.
if .l -in ' I and as she played on dreamily, musing over I limcB write to me ? I exhaustive treatise on la grippe ; a preacrip- I Tlie Emersonian Test. I the time the lake was reached I was just. th*.. of il oinvn.“ it must lie that nnce Thou I that strange afternoon, and watching Garlo s i “ Of course I will, she rep.iod, I ütm given by 8ir Andrew Clark to tho lat «• t flhaii not oneff the door Ilarvardson,” I about hors du, combat in a pedestrian way. ' . ,

wn me Thy will Thou wilt give me I untroubled face, she said to herself again I “ Thank you ; that will be something to I sj ,f0hn A. Macdonald, for dyspepsia , I . . (*if t •» 'o’clock a ni I It was one of thc luckiest unlucky accidents I A philosopher of modern times declares,
n.,thtodoity % and again, “I have been a fool ! a fool ! I look forward to You see it is rather inanikin an,l chart of the head, and I said the Boat on wife at - I bad happen. Despite the. dense apropos of the woman quest,on, that there

* ‘ ’ * * * • ’ I He is the bravest man I ever met, and the j dreary to have no belongings in thc world. 1 1)rain sections, illustrations of cases of I J . . A,»emlin/the eveninc in I swarms of mesquitoca that night the Indians I arc but three«ela8scs of women m the world. AftOlT am I»OI *N* 1 >f<. HAND“I know that Thou art stronger than I best !” I Enrico Ritter is my only correspondent ; I icproBy| tumorous and oUicr diseases, I .nnvivialitv*” “Your precaution, I were up and away with first packs by 3.30 ; The first ar6%huS6 who rave over a lo\<‘, o j j,.<i ,-omhinvil gem ral imrpust! ItuggyaiKi
Hinae fiends that tear me.” I Miss Claremont told all to Mr. Britton I f„r, though niy old maestro writes every now I fullcgt in8tructions are given to enable the I riotous conviiaiy. husband who I the first lake bviiig reached an hour later. TlSsoltaxc a keen perception of 1 8,,Ing w.iKgi.n m. ihc m.uk. I.
“If I could feel Thee near all would be that evening, and it was agreed that when an(1 then, he confines himself strictly to hie ra‘tiaed to detect the beginnings of ""ydear, replied thejîoston husband, Ml I thest k boats now vjnui- tolu^SIstii’, could pose ae. models and have vvvy .lurabî, amUtvl.sh ; t urns >1,or. ; rule

li„h*^ bnU am in darkness aud torment- she could fiSd a good opportunity she should 0„e subject.” .. I disease and decide as to it» «nousne», or «hivenng^on the outode^ » 1 he fol^ c u bdc,b>-fc>rWcWth'cm the events of old muds and p.srftj.-1 - ;
* fZ!in «-VniRt thinking ” allow Carlo to see that she knew about his I At that moment they were interrupted by otherwi3e, and in this way alone the work natural but unnectssary. 1 nave neen m ■ uic non,_________ __ woman's rights. The second are those who |

past feeling past th _ g- , , I betrothal and ite abrupt ending. A tow „n0 ofthe extract Jinary M,inui,lenccs which dl prove invaluable in the family, where attendance at an unueual^ (ntereeting I ---- ----------------- ^ go into conniptions over a fat baby. 1 hey
„ Yc, .he darkness is no dartnem to wold, spoken by Mr. Kavanaugh, the. afford subjeet-matter to the Society for 8ome”imca ignorance leads to fatal d«Uy in session °f theiXnHto1Unb. «‘tnetew, . can write charming poetry and make dc

Thee sXrnc not to be false and selfish doctor, aliter his'final visit to Carlo'the pBychical Reeeareh. * summoning medical aid. The treatment for diet,net .c”a2aTLn?i-’merson'?esS------  ' , | lightful wives. The third are those who
Thee, buffer me not to her „e,t morning, made her doubly desirous to ....... the simple? ailments iz plainly eel.forthtend rapidlythis passai^ from^ Lmereon. ee»y I ____ ^ ^ ^ revel in something goof to eat 1 hey _

the stillness of talk the whole matter over with him, and CHAPTER XXXI. the diseases and management of children on Plato . Seaelore, , a t m I make splendid housewives and never fail to WAX.yCr). yoUNG IIUN KltOM 18 TO 25
that the festival evening I » vi w i-uoi ",sAl.. are fully treated. Poisons and their anti- shore, shore seen from the sem “ I 1 hflTl T TTT I 1 reach the lieart of tho man through his >V y.fr* ut age.lolrern ihe iron nioukliug

for him to risk A M.» IKOllsAl . J ?otea the treatment of wounds and how to door was thrown open at onee.-ti,.,ngo I J | ,ln„,ach. trad,;. None need apply h„l Uioro aim cm,
.....* • | g,dug to church, so that he wa, left quite “Twogentl.ment„.eeyon,«r ’ anno,.need ^“’ Ze,geneiee, form valu.bl. froture. Trikene. -------------------------------- . I ~ï^nTSi^ 1 tiu'Sîr'ÏK! hKüK '
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Perhap. ehe had not’texpectMl' to .ee him ! ..ble to induce your sister to le» I fee, he waa EsoamiUo, and Tii. I ant of the G. T. R., now located at London, the Frov n kl ^boatman for all navigable month, of the view to obtaining every poes.ble support for g
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North Dakota newspapers toll of many 1 
remarkable and interesting incidents of the I WOTe '
“ severe blow,” as the natives call a Miz-1 --------- s~'r*
zard, which tore things up and froze them I joerBeyiag ever the Silvery Waters In 
down through the State a week or ton da vs I canvas Beats—What a Ballway Cowld 
ago. People on this side of Dakota, ob- I M for 0er ArquUltlon Free* Russia— 
serves the New York Sun, have tot little Siberian BaUway Project.
iïïTte “teSdbfo i^y'rîte roM^t IN0.5, IntornaUonal Pre» AteoeteUon.i 

■weeps oyer the immense atrotchn of the I Anir-Ki.AZ* (The Bin Lake), British, 
prairies, with nothing to stop it or check I N w. T., Juhe W, 1891.—After Faddy s 
ta fury. A freight car at one place was I return Wf, al! thooght the food question was 

driven along the line before the wind at a I aettiad, but inside .ol two or three days it 
great speed. After running ten mike i> I was gone again'.and we were lasuing to the 
licked ap two more eaia, and, the track I Indian packers frem'oiirdwu scant supplies.

through Several towns until they struck fn I onBiy mterfisf^witli us. The only trouble 
up grade. The passengjers on a Great I wftg the slight one that when 

train saw a pathetic sight I grouae were flushed in it they 
Minton and Ardock. A team

I want ter eoe oowpwofuw 
The vans a-oomin’ inter town ;

I want ter hear the band,
I want ter see the down.

On Deacon swsync agio yaroun ■» 
I’d see 'em pitch their tent,

An’ watch the sharpers fleece the j 
That came te» see the elephonL

‘I '

me some-

ays
un'U l

e circus 
ian one ; 
old clown

1 want ter see the old-tim 
With ritgs no more tha 

1 want ter see th 
So full of prop

Z V-m
ks and fun.

he had ever
As used ter tumble inter the ring 

And want ter ride around the tracK. Ï
; Dr. Jalap—Yea, I am going to retire. 

I’ve got enough and am willing to y give 
somebody else a chance. Fogg—I see. Your 
motto henceforth will bc : “ Live and letiâfâSÉCCjti, Aânie the ip*edfc*e. 4 AI
live.’

Oh, dashin' maid?
Oh, spotted mare ! ...
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coward—a recreant ?' 
Again, after a long pause, 

the hut was broken, but there waa the 1 she was not sorry tn&L 
dawning now of hope and triumph in his I proved too cold and damp 
tonP I going to church, so that h,
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tic.

He gave
I Carlo’s

It muat be a wretched life, wandering I have 
” she eaid. I
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|PENNYROYAL WAFERS. .tied Ing Their Inslrurtloiis.
The flumes were burning fiercely, ai 

fiicmcn were directing one stream of
, _ ____ on the piano in thc parlor.
th Lake ” gave us “ Look here,” called out the chief, this 
it a waters, find as h no time to play on thepiauo. I urn your 
>lru-U wn went, into I Firme on the house itself.

41•ct away 
howling A inonOily ni i-li.-Ino foMndif*

produc ing fr. «‘, limiiliy en l pAlnl.- is

Cine» neod. will ufc ngaln. Rivlgoiar- • 
thtüie urgaiiB. Iluy of your drungi.a
ff^.VKL-tt.Sïutisîsrm

the children ran 
as the two parties Inci. 

portage was two and a half 
while “ Fourth Like ” gave us 

half on :
to 7 o'clock wo went into J hose on the 

ckers had carried

not reaching the end of 
Their foot gear

n us as soon
The third
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writing.) '

of what love in the best of mendreams 
might i

iflM anxious as ever to please
nervous l wereinu

.VV.,'.t 1 toiiiv y ; r < iî’.rrh I • Hie 
Bust, L.u-ivbi tu L -v. i'i-d Clicnyoet.
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